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Itonn rldo Circulation Lnrgrpr tlinn thnt o
nuy Weekly Neimlmiicr In the County.

WITIIDHAWAI..
Wkibspokt. To., Aujs20, 'SO

Eiirrdit Oaiiijon Auvooatk 1)eah Slit
After matnro deliberation, I have con

eluded not to be a candidate, for Associate
Judge, and request jou to publish tills for
the Information of my friends.

Very Kespoctfully,

J. Q. Zeiut.

ALLKNTOWN'S NEW DAILY, THE MOItN
tng Critic, Is on our. table for tho first time.
It Is neatly gotten up typographically,
While Its columns aro teeming with llio
latest nows of tho day. Tlio paper starts
out prosperously and the Advooatk ex
tends best wishes for an abundance of do
served success. Let us see your faco Often

lIIKItF. IS ONLY OH1C T11INO THAT IS
likely to break down the monopoly whlcli
tho express companies enjoy and which tho
people aro obliged to submit to, and that is
the establishment bv tho Government of
tho parcels-pos- t system. This system lias
proved an undoubted success In England,
as Is shown by tho fact that from 1,000,
000 parcols carried tho first year tho sys
tem was Introduced the business has In
creased to 40,000,000 parcels. This is
subject that ought to engage tho ottentlou
of Congress at Its next session.

J5DITOHIALLY THE ADVOCATE .UIIOEB
our business men and private citizens to
renewed activity In regard to the erection
of a new Valley depot In tho rear of tho
Exchange Hotel. Impress upon tho com.
pany its importance and don't let any mero
personal considerations stand In the way.
Individual objections only exhibit anil
quated Ideas and show the old fossil char
octer, so don't let It bo a predominant fca.
turo, preventing our onward march of pro
gression. Get to work.

BROADBRIM'S II Y. LETTER,

Time upon llmo liavo I felt called upon
to expose tho pious frauds with which this
city abounds, but notwithstanding every
effort they flourish and thrlvo and grow
and like ITydra when ono head Is cut off a
dozen spring In Its place. One establish
mcnt that I helped to break up was styled
"The Home of Heavenly Ilest for Dcstl
tute Girls," Now thero Is nothing that
will appeal to tho heart of any person, who
has any heart at all, liko a destitute girl
ii sue is young ana sullcrlug, you never
atop to ask If she has stepped out of tho
straight and narrow path; the first Impulso
of the really generous and charitable heart
is, give her a lift. Everyone knows and
feels this, and some miserable frauds under
the guise of charity trade upon this, the
holiest feeling of our nature. Miss Ituggles
and Miss Osborn were the president, vice.
president, secretary, treasurer and the
standing committee on applications for
charity In the Homo of tho Heavenly Itest,
Whatever else their shortcomings, they
fully understood tho yalueof printer's Ink,
and a set of circulars, appeals and reports
were got up that would have drawu tears
of , charitable joy from a brass monkey,
Miss Ituggles was tall, angular and thin,
Hps she had none, there was a thin gas)
reaching across her face where tho mouth
ought to be, and her long nose had the
crook of an eagle's beak. Miss Osborn
was tho very roverse of Miss Kuggles, be.
ing short and squat and fat, and whilo
Miss Ituggles' faco had tho general appear
ance of a Minnesota cyclone, Miss Osborn's
face was the picture of smiling content,
like one at peace with herself and all the
world beside. The Itest was as clean as
new pin. You could with propriety have
eaten your dinner off tho floor, If Miss
Eugglcs and Miss Osborn would let you,
and by means of their circulars and work-
ing the pious racket they contluued to live
on the" fat' of tho land, and at the samo
tlmo to keep a lot of white slaves to wait
upon them, and do their work all in tho
name of sweet charity. One day in Janu.
ary about flvo years ago some business
called me to a laige mercantile house, and
while I was conversing with the-- principal
of tho firm, a knock came at tho office
door. My friend who was tho most gener
ous of men gavo a cheery "come in," and
a very sweet-face- d young girl, wretchedly
clad, stood In tho door. The lower part of
her dress was all bedraggled with the slush
and snow that lay deep In tho street, and
her poor foet were soaking In an old pair
of worn and ragged shoes. Tho note re
quested Immediate aid for "Tho Homo of
the Heavenly Rest'' In tho shape of coal,
provisions and money, as twenty-flv- o poor
girls were starving and perishing there at
that Identical moment. This was a case
that admitted of no ifa, ans or but; It
meant coals and cash at once. Tho
merchant drew an order for a ton of coal
and placed a nice crisp two dollar bill In
her hand and bade her God-spee- I went
down In my pouch for a big sliver dollar,
and pressed it In her hand, wishing all the
time that It was a golden eagle. I hurried
out reeling a big lump In my throat as big
as an Irish potato, jumped on a car and
made a Ii lino for tho lJank of New York.
I had not been thero ten minutes when in
walked tho same yonng damsel. I stepped
in tho inner office and watched lesults.
She presented the exact counterpart of the
first letter, and struck him for a ton of
coal and five dollars, while tho cashier
gave an order for a bancl of flout, and the
paying teller gavo an order for groceries
aud meat. I followed her to five different
places, in eyery one of which she madoa
strike, and then I followed up to tho Homo
on Sixteenth street. I entered the house
and was met in the bail by Miss Ituggles
who wanted to know my binlnoss. I told
her that I had come (o visit tho Homo and
see tho poor girls, and fiud out how they
were treated, and if, as a charity, It was
worthy of support. Miss Jtuggles' eyes
snapped like a percussion cap, and she
gavo mo to understand that It was nono of
my business, and that these things were
exclusively under tho control of herself
and the trustees. I asked If I could see the
twenty-fiv- e poor girls who were perishing
and starving, and I was informed that I
could not. I went straight to tho Court
and sworo out a warrant charging her
With swindling. She was arrested forth-

with, the house was searched there were
only four glilsln tho establishment, le

enough it Is true for tboy were vir-

tually slaves kept scrubbing and cleaning
the Hotna of the Heavenly Ilest, besides'
doing outsldo laundry work which Miss

Ituggles got from charltablo people, and
pocketed the proceeds. One of the rooms

was packed with groceries, preserves and

ylquors almost to the celling; there was

flour miohkIi tnfpod fifty prnpln for Ibreo
months,, nil oit.5 of canncil Roods, ftnd In
another room a dIIo of dress paltorns,
blankets, uudorwenr for women almost
enough to set up n regular storo, threads,
lacos and corsets by the dozen. Miss
Iltifiglos and Miss Osborn had made a regu
lar business of collecting and soiling and
pockcllntr tho proceeds. Tho Homo was
broken up and tho women sent to tho Peni
tentiary.

It was only two weeks after this when
an old villain In tho garb of a clergyman
and with a long, lank, canting, hypocrltl
cal faco Was arrested for revolting cruelty
to a lot of little children In the Friendless
Orphans' Homo. The Rev, Mr. Ramscar
had charge of the establishment, and while
ho and his wife had tho best of everything
tho market afforded the poor children wero
slowly starving to death, and wero kept
locked up In filthy rooms covered with rags
and vermin. New York rose as one man
with a howl of indignation that such a ijor
ror could possibly exist In nuy civilized
community. Ramscar was prosecuted by
Mr. Gerry's Society, Ho was promptly
couvlctcd and sent to Blackwell's Island,
aud I fondlv imagined that wo should hear
no more of Ramscar, but this week he
turns up again as the proprietor of a homo
for aged men, one of whom he beat with a
club and nearly killed, and for which ha Is
to bo tried next week. It Is a shocking
business, and ouchl to bo summarily put
down by tho police.

A startling proposition has just been
made by Mr. Howell, president of tho
Brooklyn Rridge, which Is calculated to
double Its present carrying capacity up to
100,000 a day. Vast as are tho facilities
now, and though neatly a hundred millions
of peoplo have, crossed it, thero aro times
when tho pressure Is so great that tho pco.
pie feel the necessity of Immediate, relief.
This, Mr. Howell proposes to give them,
by strengthening the cables and building
another railroad track over the present
bridge cars, so that a person can get on tho
elevated roads at Harlem and rido to
Jamaica on Long Island, a distance of
twenty-flv- o miles, without changing cars
at the bridge, and the entire ran may ho
mado for ten or fifteen cents. If this is
accomplished, and there Is no doubt that it
will be, In tlmo for tho celebration of 1802,
In ten years from this tlme,-Brookl- will
bo tho largest city In point of population
that thero Is in tho United Statos. Tbcro
is not much room left on Manhattan Island
where you can build houses for tho poor,
the incrcaso iu the value of reality all over
Now York, In tho past decade, astonishes
tho oldest dealers In real estate. For
many years thero was a litlio watchmaker's
shop on tho comer of John street nnd
Broadway, and just beyond it, on John
street, was John Henderson, the famous
seedsman, and others the lot was only
sixteen feet wide with a depth of 100 feet.
Tho old buildings were torn down, and
now on the site a magnificent siructure
has been erected, tho rental of which will
bo about forty-flv- o thousand dollars per
annum, it really seems as though like our
ancient cousins at the Tower of Babe),
they wero trying to reach tho sky; len,
twelve and fourteen story buildings rising
all over tho city, and strange as it may
seem the most eleyated offices being thu
highest price. But Brooklyn Is tho placo
to furnish good houses for tho poor, thero
being plenty of land made available by tho
rapid transit system. Since the opening of
the bridge Brooklyn has gained over two
hundeed thousand Inhabitants, and whilo
It has Its rings and Its political factions, at
no time has It 'been disgraced as this city
has been by Its political leaders, its alder-
men and othorpubllc officers.

Speaking of officers, Sheriff Flack's dl- -

vorco case Is something more than a nine
days wonder. Tho case on its face exhlb-Its'th- o

rankest kind of perjury, for It is
Impossible that both sides can tell tho
truth. It Is unique in many respects; and
almost without a parallel. Sheriff Flack,
who was a Grand Sachem of Tammany
Hall, has occupied some of tho best offices
In the city, and during his official life has
drawn not far from a half million of dol-

lars from the city treasury, including his
fees as Court Clerk and Sheriff. It is
alleged that for many years ho has been
living under the assumed name of Ray
mond with a woman who was the wifo of
one of his under officials, and that wishing
to marry her ho used his official friends to
procure a divorce from tho wife to whom
ho had been married nearly forty years.
Tho most dainniug and humiliating feature
of tho whole plot is tho part taken by
Mrs. Flack's only son. She loved him as
a mother can only lovo her son; she trust-
ed him Implicitly in everything; she
looked to him to stand between her and tho
wrongs that his father was endeavoring to
inflict on her, and this son, so trusted, de-

liberately and wilfully betrayed her. Thero a
is a shocklrg depravity about tbo wlolo
thing that puts ono In mind of Zola's
novels more than of daliy llfo In New
York. Meeks swears thai Mrs. Flack ap-

peared personally before him, ond swoie
to tho allogatlons in tho application for
divorce. Mrs. Flack, on the other hand,
swears that sho never saw Meeks In her
llfo till she met him In court. Tho part
the father and husband has taken is bad
enough, hut the conduct of tho son who
assisted Iu betraying his old, trusting moth-
er, is so dastardly and shocking that I can
find no words baso enough to characterize
it.

As I intimated to weeks ago the evil
ono Is going about like a roaring Hon pick-

ing up au occasional lamb, bupol disdain-
ing an old sheep when lambs were scarce.
This week the point of attack has been our
colored ZIon, and iTegret to add with very
serious results. Tho Rev. Mr. Murray aud
the Rev. --Vr. Thompson haye two of the
most ailstocratlc colored congregatlans In
tho city of Brooklyn. I don't know that
It was at tho special Instigation ofSatau
that they both resolved to have picnics, but
If It was not tho result could not have
been more satisfactory. Biother Murray's
flock started off for their picnic on Wed-
nesday. The un shone brilliantly; the
air was balmy; tho river was placid as a
mill pond, and all the lunch baskets were
full, and everything promised a glorious
day. There wero threo barges decked with
flags and streamers, and Gllllgan's band
discoursed most delightful music "Da
Golden Slippers," "Dancing In do Bam"
aud other n melodies. Then
came the steamboat that was to tow tho
barges, and sho turned out to bo "Tho inBlackbird." Deacon Johnson rushed luto
the pilot-hous- e and asked If that wuz In-

tended for a Insult. The captain assured
them that It was not. . Then some of tho
congregation went down for their razors,
and sworo that they must haye another
boat to tow thorn. Tho captain said that
they Lad only another, and sho was called
tho Blackhawk, Tills mado matters worse.
At last thev got off, and then a party of
colored toughs took possession of tho boat
and Brother Johnson said dey acted to
awful. Brother Thompson's congregation
started for a picnic on tho Long Island
road, but when all the congregation was'as- -

'
semblcd at the depot tbev hadn't money
enough to pay for the train, and after wait
luc five hours they had to co hack home.
Some one ran off with a portion of tho
funds and left the party stranded. The
churchos and theatres nil are furnished up
anu reau lor worK, aim in a low uays wo
shall imvn our vagrant shepherds onca
more.

Yotmh Tm-L-

BROADBRIM.

Largest and best assortment of spec
tacles and cyo glasses at E. H. Hours
Manch Chunk.

Tho attention of voters and committco
men Is directed to tho fact that Thursday,
September 0th, is tho last day voters can
be assessed or registered to cntitlo them
to vote at tho November election. Wo
trust that thoso who have not, yet attend-
ed to tho matter of registration will not

Tlio Ilenaon Why.
The reason why Arner's phosphates give

such universal satisfaction Is becauso they
aro composed of tho highest grades or
chemicals, blood and bones, containing all
tho Ingredients of cood stable manure and
will grow glass as well as wheat and rye.

A. AitNuit & Son, Manufacturers,
New ifahonlng, Pa,

Either of tho following engravings.
"Evangcllno," "Bayard," "Monarch of
tho"Gleii" or " Tho First Stop," without
advertising on them, sizo 20 x 21 inches,
given with ono 50 cent or two 25 cent
bottles of Ideal Tooth Powder. Those
aro not cheap lithographs, hut works of
art. A. D. Bowman, Dentist, Nicholia,
Idaho, says, I am using your Ideal Tooth
Powder, and fiud it superior to all others.

Tho engraving "Evangolino" nrrlvc'd
SaiOiy Oil UlU .ciin ui
it scorn liko a Christmas gift. Trusting
t.lmt. Tde.il Tooth Powder may flourish,
I remain, yours respectfully, Elois Ear
nest, Lienver, woi. uuu ui menu umki.iv-iug- s

without advertising on it worth 61
retail is given wiui eacu two m vi-u-t www

tics of Ideal Tooth Powder.

Swltclilmck Schedule.
During the season trains will leave the Upper

ninucn immiK aim summit Jim sinuous
followst

Leave Upncr JIaueli Chunk station at 8:30,
10:tn and 11:37 A. tl., uml2:20, 3:13, and 8:33

'Leave Sumtnlt Hill station at 0:10, 11:10 A. M.
and 12:20, 3:20, 4:33 ami 0:15 1'. II.

ON SUNIJAY,
Leave Upper Jlnucli Chunk 1:50 and 2:15

.M.
Learo Summit Hill at 3:00 and 4:00 1'. 31.

fit

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins tinwder never varies. A marvel nf rin lt .
strciiRth and wholcsomcncss. More economical
thnu tlio ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold In
competition with tlio multitude or low test, slioit
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cant. lloyal Hakim; I'owder Company, f
Wall Street, JN. Y. jimelS

Sale ofStanfls mi other Privileges

on the Fair Groins.
The Refreshment Stands and other Drlv-

lieges will be rented to tho highest and
best bidder on Saturday, Sept. 21st, 1689.
at two o'clock P. il on tho grounds of
the Society, and up to which time scaled
proposals will be received from tho differ
ent Bands in tho County to furnish music
during the Fair, either forone.two or three
days; naming each day,Wednesday, Thurs-
day or Friday, aud how much per day, or
or luc inreo uays.

ELwnN Baueb, Sec'y
Tiios. Kooxs, Pres't.

To Whom it May Concern,
ah persons are nereliy rorbld sclllnato orlaivIntrfrnm any of mv fnmilv without, mr mno.wit

Ro debt's cnntractwl hv thnm l lin it:if! l.v m
and no sales will bo sanctioned without my pi- -

Allg, JrflllglltOIl, l'.l.

AN EASY WAY

GET A flOMMYATCif.
Only S1.00 a Week. '

Wo are now formlnc 01uh fnr tlm fWti
uoid, uoiu-iillc- a and Silver Watchos mnnu
laciuren lor both Jjadies and Gentleman,

We put In tliese watclias a movement mniln
oy euner ui me loiiowing companies: El.;in
Waltham, Hampden, etc, to suit tho purclua

A club for a fold natch nt (in. ivinalefa nf
lony memuere. ana cacn member nav si.no n
week. A drawing is made onco a week, ami
tho member whose namo is drawn gets his
v'Alcli immediately, lie si 11 ront nuinv in m
$1.00 a week until he tins paid for It, at which
time each and all forty minber8 will have r.
ceived and paid for his watch. The lastnorann
to loceive his watch will Le madoa present ol

uHuusomo cnain.
OHU GUARANTEE.

Eyery article bought from us must be just as
iri.ivcuiut-M- , uim we aro wiuinf? ai any and all
tunes to make good the failure of any article
sold, tu be as represented. This is the Best,
viieiix:si uuu mosi ikiiivenient way to buy a

. . .1. 1. t""'tu iuiouku our ,vo oiierauve uiuo bvsum, ... ...W - n i ,ii '.urai cmss x.iriu or vraiinam slem
winding and settiug movement, which we
guarantee lor two years. The case is warrant-
ed, by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years.

The above Is why we Rive you more for your
money man any ono else and why we are do-
ing the largest watch business in the world.
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner ol a Gold Watch whenever you have
m uuudcu io gei one. Join llio club at ouco
oniyi.uuiiown and then $1.00 a week untilmo waisn is pant.

Please call Or E4nd mn vmir nnmA ami ml.
dress aud I will call at your house and show
you samples, or if you are ut a distance I JI1
dcuu mn particulars.

Agents waiitnl everywhere. AVrite forterms aud circulars,

cimiiiKs jr. rtEimio,
Fbujst St., (Opp. Bank) OtTAeiuqiu, Vx.

il l mil
announces to the people of Le-hight-

and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
husiness near tho corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.,
this borough, and that iie is

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Throe Hundred Styles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings

and Overcoatings.
which ho will furnish at from 10

15 per cent, lower than nny
other house. Fit and workman- -
cllin mintHiiitnnfl

"A new theory has been started with regard to the use of soap
on the face. Women who for years have been careful of their com
plexions would never, under any
soap, as it was said to rouehen
Ivory Soap has been invented,
ftuuwu juyaiLiau in me metropolitan proicssion recommends Jus
women patients to use it freely
He states that none but the most
by this method of improving the

the

He holds with considerable plausibility that the pores of the
face become as much clogged by grease and dirt as the hands or any
other portion of the body. And if soap is considered a necessary
purifier in the bath, its needs must be felt equally on the face. By
an abundant and regular lathering the pores, he claims, are kept
open, clean, free from the clogging matter that produces unsightly
blackheads, acne, pimples, and a pure, healthy, fresh and brighter
complexion is the resultant. Not
trouble with most women who have

the

year to years end-the- never have really clean
Brooklyn

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each

Ivory' j" they ARE NOT, but' like all
auie qualities ot me genuine, ask tor

Copyright 1BSG, Vy
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&
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New Mahoning, County,
MANUFACTURERS' OP

Pure Bone Phosphates,

Ard a Complete Manure, containing all required
.Kin uuu x nu incuiiumtui tunuiiiuiis arc periecr.

will grow Grass as well as Wheat

Price ilie
WILLIAMS

1l'" . f K N

LEADING, rOPHLAK, PItACTIOAL COMMEHOIAu

cauiiORue nnd Illustrated

COMMEltCUL, SHORTHAND, PBACTICAL

anu 17 Gi SV""'"

Thousands haye boen permanently by

l'lin.ADKLl'llIA.l'A. Kate at onco.no operationor time Irom business. Canes nrtmouuceU lu.curable by othera wanted. bend fur Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. OfflcelJoursotoa.

Advice Free.

fjOUGH

QOMPOUM).
Suro Cure lor Couuhs. Colds, Consumption,
jjiumeiiusi, rtoro ini oat ami nlldlscascs ol the
Hronehlal Oit'uns. can testify to
Its vniclrucy. 1'rloo 'ii and Mo.

For Halo by ai IllriiKslst. fehtC-R9-- y

t

Lehighton Water Co.
LBHUSIITOX, PA., July 2fi. I8S0.

Thorn will be u nio4lno nt t1i wt..i,,.i,i..
Tub I.niiKiiiTo.v Wathu Coui-as- In (label's
"all. In llio llornuahof Ihlchton. l'a.,nt8:O0
i' i. rillliAl, rim'H.MIU-;i- 2il!l.

18Si, lorthoiuiri)oseoIotlns onaii I.NCliKASit
ur i.ur.mru;r.aB.

Ily order of tho Hoard,
JOHN 8. LENTZ. President.

HOiiAOK HBVDT.Hocietary.

Retailers of FRUITS go to

SEAGEB'S
5AST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
To receives a car-loa- d of fresh

lruits every week, including
everything seasonable, such as

caches, Wntermels, Canteloup- -

es, ccc, ice. It will pay you to
leave your orders with him
save lreight aud goods do- -
livered i'ree.

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
"Oirard Salldlcf," Brod and ChaiUnt Cts.. FhlU.3W jut. Ilt tHllltlM Ut 1ubx ua andwwua la Um rrmt. Customs, sad rrutlcs of
lESi?""' ""MriorEUORIBAllD OourM.

mar enroll at tar ttmo. Ewd fo Otrrvlon.
wilaluliiii address by OWwp VlaoaoL Una. Jt.huWauaiuakur, Ei-U- lnJkratid

'i'utu. 3 I'MiLaarr, rrtmtjtt.
KUaj

circumstances, wash face in

facial

and coarsen the skin. Now. tlmr
this idea is exploded, and a well- -

every day, lathering the skin well
beneficial results will be effected

skin.

mincing matters, he says that
sallow, pasty skins is, that from

represented to be "just as good as the
counterfeits, Jack the peculiar and remark- -
Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting K

Procter Gamble.

end face."
Eagle.

Carbon Penna.

the elements by
n

The

loss

Thousands

have

inlulac

HU.rs.

and Bone Meal.

or Rye.

Very Lowest.

W--v rO ' r S -'7SJSss)'

ENOUBII AND MlUTAltY DpPABTMENTa.
vhlch thousands of

llio institution Is
lass or vouna men

l

A
SOHOOL.

1

c 1

of

as

'

-

WILLIAMS it ltOGEltS, circular.
ltoohester, N. Y.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate, of GKORQitn. KjfKTHT, latoot I'lanklln

" i "nuuu i.u, ueccascii.
'"or't oiimminsti-atlo- ontlioaboo named

all pai tlesliidebted to the said est.ito ur 1 uipW
ed to make immediate naunent ami tiw.inc claims against the said estate will presenttheir accounts . ulv authenticated lor settlement""""" Muiiiii, Aiiiniuisiruinr.Aug. w Wclsspott, Penna

Administrator's Notice.
r1cl,rr?.0' Administration on the Kstate of Mrs.

'i'V.".ryi ,,lcmi,1f'' 111,0 of
uiiiy,uecease(i,iiavintrbeen

Kinntcd to the eisiKued Administrator,
nelsons Indebted in
make immediate n.nvni...,t ,i ; i "
Iiik claims or'demands ucalnst the listate of tho
Sii'i lltco,'lr,t "lllk0 known the samo to me

J. C. KltnAJiHIt, Administrator.
IteMdenee at Mlllprt, .Aquashtcola post ofllce.Caibou Countv, Pa.

ItAi'siiMt & Cassidy, Attorneys.
July 20, 18J9-W-

Administrator's Mn.iv. f ..:.... ,,,:. -- .vw.
i.ct.eSoT!i;,miit

EraSZTZrS--
ne.rHccoun s.uiiy autlieut hsUed forsettleinen

"V U...I.'.V.:XI1,..VAUK- - Administrator.
Any. JlilBliton. 111.

PRIVATE SALE.
The iiiiderslicued ban u v.iim.i.i., i.. ..

fJ' WelssKiit, along tlie VUu- um, rUh i H

uiuaiiie iruci 01 ijiihI ut inu.nn.iiu
mi !lv tormu Tl... .,t, ..IT;.. ' r.",lJ " "
mi the ,y:one ..AUnIS

UUUli . W li'f I I V firv.i.,..c.. i.i "... 4.1IHHHI iiwurti..- " "J, '."B" """t 111 baiK-- . , oiilaluliiitrrodiiiHand lliiprnyeiuenu,. A bi.lldiloofs ami are In guod cndition A water

" t'HAUI.KH MltlNIIAIir."" Wl'lM (lit, p,.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of IIuKiiv Kii.uiun. laie of Frank-

lin twp., Carbon counlv-J'a- .,
Letters of administration on tho abovenamed estato I aylns been uranted to tho

uiiiIerslRiied. all parties Indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make Immedi-ate pavement and lliose claims asalnst theeaid estato will nresent ih. li- - ..n,M. .i..i..
null cmlcaled for settlement to

fV JiUVKIt. Admlnlslrator.Au; 2 1, Wels.port. I'a.

Executor's Notice.
KsUteoIliLUAIIETIl OIKSS Uec.UM',1

letters tpatuiiiMi.tHv. i ... .
belli OIom totBuiffi ulih h.." ".P ..:fV !!r
couuty. I'a., ital baVibeei , '

t

cS'rbii mi?', 1
E """Vi""1-Ji,,- t ",enl r P..

aiteui. in niliieiMiin li.debte.l tothe saide.taleare S d

iuc iB! eiaiius or fleiimnds iiKalntt the el;.t.-

u. a. IltlNTZEI.MANjAgent,

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Jfc. H"

Bottled Gherkins, tv ol Tick
les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Uatsup, Mixed 1'icklcs, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

ll'o lead, both in low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock is displayed to

an Item which riurehasera will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Ooiineii Store,
LEHIGHT0N, PA.

JE. JT. LiUCKE NJ3ACH,
PLAIN AND DKCOKATIVK PAPKlt IIANfl-1NO- ,

HOUSI! AND SKIN 1'AINTING
AND (HtAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
i no county.

HEADtlUAnTERS FOn

Wall FapGrs. Borflers & Decorations,

Largo nnortinent, nnil tlio latest styles.

Stationery, Fancy-- Gooils

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Sliarto making and putting up

i iu.

Paints, Oil, "Varnish, Putty,
iirushos, & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch ClinnL Pa.

Jlelnw Hie liroadway House.

noitAcu nuvur. john ki!auomt.jh

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kcmcrer & Ilcyclt

INSURANCE AGENTS
OHlco: Hank street.

l'rompt attention given to ovcry kind ot In
surance.

Wosmtf SSUlei?

mm
Weissport Planing.

JlANUFACTUKEIt Ol'
Window and Door Fiiames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,
1

iMouidings,
AND DKALElt IN

ah m of 1

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.
ely's catarrh

Cream BaM!nTTT 171 0

HAY--
FEyER

AND

Blf' USA. I

in
A lKUlIelo Is Mimlfpil Intn nnHi iwtfitrll nnil ld

iiuiet'.Limi. rnrii rai rntira nr iinimrihia. in m.iii

J.ii v uuu uiEiis, W Warren St., New York.

Ladies, save your Carpets, Film
a uiinuio null!

Destruction by using

Wmmmmmmw i

no iust or
saves

women's lime and labor. Try it;
Sample ll'CC lit

J. T. iMTTSTl A TTIVT'CI

. f V

J.ISHKlUTON.rA rjysm
TfnnviiralPF Utu Iia 1nm t iin IV' T.. linn4a

Shom without uitiua antl pricti BtunipetTon
put him cluwu h a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
tO CUlC FORVI I VT GENTLEMEN.

'teat In the world. Kxainlnn 111.
iss.oo ii:nihni: iiasd-m:vi:- i niioi;..4.00 HANI-Sl:lVI- WKLT hllOH.H.IJiH I'Ol.lCi; ANI i'Aion:itv KllOU. we
Hi.OO KXTIIA VAI.Ui: VAl.V SHOU.
Bi.'-'-S WOltKINOMAN'S MIOi:.
Uii.OO ami N1.15 llOVb' HClMtor, SUOIM

W. L. DOUGLAS of
S3 SHOE tArD.REs. ly

Ueat Material. Iteat Style. Ilest FltUnc.It UOt told br Tour dclrr. wrltn
W. Xm IJOUCUVS. UKOCKTON, BIAB3

Eiamlne W. I.. Douslas' Sioo shoes for uuutlo nnd
men and ladles.
Adam JVIehrkam & Son. Agents

I.KIIUIHTON.

A Handsome School-Ba-g Free

ATTEN

School will opon soon
need an outfit.

all to

BOYS

will need BOOTS, HATS or'
SUSPENDERS, tt-c-., &c, while

and propose

01BLS

will. need SHOES, hesidts other necessary artices. Both hovs
and girls will need a BOOK-BA- and we propose to give to
each purchaser ot One Dollar's Worth of Goods or over,
a Handsome Book-Ba- g. This is an item of expense to

PARENTS

By purchasing of us this amount will he saved as we pro-
pose to sell our goods at the lowest margin ofprofit consistent,
and as a present, the Book-Ba- g. IFe have in stock most
everything needful to fit out hoys from top to toe, and at prices
that will bear comparison. Come and secure the Boofc-Ba- g.

Opera House Block, Bank St.

ol

10 Dress
37

for Fall at 33 a

H. &
St.,

'is tnea Year

Goal

7 .. j -

.11 ,

PANTS, JACKETS,

price
lveeks.

ardware Co.,

ALLWOOLDRESS

FLANNEL
pieces all-wo- ol Flan-

nels,
yard.

GUTH SON,
"Hamilton Allentown.

cate

& H

CAPS,

widc.all

IConL Hardwnrft. I'n.int.s Oils ftlnHa.
Agricultural Impleiuonts and Repairs,

101(1 waittOU bOOUS,

Phosphates, &c- -

attend

give,

for

inches
shades

desire to special attention to our

Hoofing Slate Lime and
Building Sand,

A full supply of which wo constantly on hand.

Ordeis for Llllllber.
General Agents for

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Setter's Corner, IOrth Bank Street.

Kiihn'sjpecial Anno

Ro fing. Spouting and
Receives our Kperiul attention

nre prepsreii to juepair wasli Kmcers. no matter how
ruo. He mn supply new

mnke your washer as good as new

low, lule mir slock ol htoves
this town, or p elsewheio in

ssi us ll'vm i unvtliing in

W. S. KUHNS,

who will

A

the Advo- -

52

w"., uu,

the latest
cts.

G38

AVe call

Cement,
;

have

tnl.cn

the

ced

uncement.

General Job Work
nt this time, and in connection

ruhbers and new cos wheels and
at a very small cost. Our line

anu ltanges can t he he at in
the valley. Don't fail to call

our line. Itesnectfullv.

North Bank Street

Ilouw Finnish ng (ioods includes everything at prices exceed- -

lhnps,


